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Needed Against Cornell ball Field 1
,

the maker of Pennsylvania's basketball schedule ruined tlio Hcii nnd
Bluo's chancea for the IntercollcBlato title?

A former Penn star dlscussInK the team's clinhco of beating Cornell In Ithaca
en Monday declared that ho doubted tho nblllty of the light lied and Blue squad
to stnnd tho schedule mapped out for It prior to meeting Cornell and predicted
tho downfall of .Jourdefs tenmslmply because of 11 poorly arranged schedule.

Ho pointed out that tho management had no right to schedulo games with
two such strong teams as Syracuse and Hochcstcr prior to tho Cornell game.

When II was suggested that Penn might tnfco It easy in both contests, the veteran
declared that It was Impossible for a college athlete to loaf In any contest whether
lie wanted to or not.

Last night Penn played Syracuso and was beaten In a contest which was,
Recording to all accounts, bitterly contested. Tonight tho lied and Blue meets
Hochcstcr In Itochester and nnother hard battle is certain to tako place, ns this
team Ib rated higher than Syracuse. Thcso contests will take away a great deal
of tho rcscrvo strength which may bo badly needed against Cornell.

Team Not Heavy Enough for Grind
It is truo that the team will be nblo to rest on Sunday, but tho two hard

games nnd the traveling are suro to havo a bad effect on tho work of tho team
against Cornell. A heavy or matured professional team could easily stand tho
grind, as somo of tho Kaslcrn League clubs play every night In tho week, cither
In lcaguo contests or exhibition games, but light youngsters, such aB Martin,
Williamson nnd Jefford, nro suro to feel tho effects of tho grind.

When asked why tho schedulo was arranged In such a manner tho Penn-sylvanla- n

replied that It was necessary to play thcso contests to cut down ex-

penses. Basketball at Penn, ho explained, seldom has paid for itself and not being
a major sport, Is not allowed ns largo a sum as two major sports which alst fall to
pay for themselves, or come anywhere near it.

Penn lost u wonderfu1 chanco for tho tltlo a few years back because of a poor
schedule, made to cut down expenses, according to tho former star. It would bo
a pity If Penn should bo deprived of its chanco for tho title because of tho poor
arrangement of the schedule. If It should so happen, it is likely tho same mis-

take will not bo made in the future, as it has been proved conclusively this winter
tlfat baskotball at Penn will moro than pay for Itself if tho team plays good ball.

Kauff Evidently Sincere in Holdout
The New York Giants departed for the South yesterday, but Benny Kauff,

tho sensational Federal League star, was not In tho squad. Evidently Kauff la
a sure-enoug- h holdout. Ho declares that ho will not Join the Giants until he
has been paid 55000 by tho Giants, which was promised him as a bonus when
he iMgncd with MeGraw In the middle of tho 1915 senson, and a like sum from
Harry Sinclair, as his share of tho purchase money paid the oil magnate by the
New York club.

In the eyes of the fans and players. Kauff la cither being cleverly press-agentc- d,

a thundering fool or Is the most nrrogant Individual In tho game. In
truth, however, he Is merely raising a point which had to bo brought up sooner
or lateri'ln view of the complicated situations which present themselves In try-
ing to straighten out the many tangles due to the peace pact.

No one expects the Giants to pay Kauff $5000, now that there la no Federal
League In the field, nor do they expect Sinclair to settle with the slugger, but
la he wrong in asking this money? It seoms like a lot of money, but should
not tho New York club live up to its agreement? If Kauff was worth $5000
to them last summer, ho is surely worth It now. Also, Just what right did
81nclalr have to sell Kauff?

National League Puts It Up to Tcner to Stop Rowdyism
Ono of tho most Important developments of tho winter was tho action of

the National League in giving President Toner more authority. Toner's first
move was to promise tho fans clean ball during tho ensuing season at least
cleaner than at any time In recent years. It Is ono thing to make promises In
the winter, and qulto nnother thing to keep them In tho heat of a hot campaign;
but there surely must be an Immediate and radical reform in this respect If tho
National League Is to be maintained on tho same high piano It has been raised
to In tho last six months.

...President Toner insists that ho will stop the kicking, and was responsible
for the adoption of a new clause, which was inserted In tho antl-klckln- g rules,
which calls for a bench manager to lose his pay if ho Is suspended for unsports-
manlike conduct. This rule was made especially for Manager Stallings, of tho
Braves, as he is the only National Leaguo leader who does not wear a uniform
and go to tho coaching lines,

Clothing President Tener with absolute authority to decide all protests with-
out a review by tho board of directors seems to bo further evidence that tho
National Leaguo Intends to profit by the example of tho American, which from
it3 inception gave Ban Johnson absolute authority and enabled him to keep tho
Junior league free from rowdyism. The National League is to be congratulated
on its move, and local fans can rest assured that some of tho scenes of 1015
will not be repeated by visiting players of certain clubs.

Cravath Is Champion Home Hun Hitter
Perkaslc, Pa., fans, including G. H. TV., have become Involved In an argu-

ment over the records of Baker, Cravath and Becker, several persons claiming
that Baker and Becker had made moro circuit drives than Cravath In tho last
five years, excluding 1915. The records show that Cravath has only played three
years (excluding 1915) with the Phillies, but made 49 home runs, while Baker
and Becker mado 41 and 28, respectively, in five years. Cravath made 11 in 1912,

'

IB in 1913 and 19 in 1914. Baker mado 2 in 1910, 9 In 1911, 10 In 1912, 12 in 1913.
and 8 in 1914; while Becker's record Is 3 In 1910, 1 in 1911, fl in 1912. 9 in 1913,
and 9 in 1914. The latter was a substitute for the greater part of the live years. '

Andy Smith Calls Early Practice
Andy Smith, former Penn football coach, has made a great Impression on

the student body and alumni at the University of California. Smith has been '

holding spring practice, something entirely new on the Pacific coast, nnd the
men show the benefit of his teaching already. California did not have a gridiron
team until last year, and the men were decidedly "green." Smith believes that
the spring workout will be equivalent to another season of football for men who
know so little about the game.

California expects little from Smith next fall, and will allow him to build a
system for the future. Given time to get his system working. Smith will make
good, as he is a thorough teacher. A plan Is under way to Induce Smith to
live at Berkley all the year round, and he Is to be given a home to live in as
long as ho remains on tho coast. After his experience at Penn, Smith must
often wonder if he is not dreaming.

It is said one major league club enters the spring training trip losses on Its
hooks as publicity instead of extra expenses. It Is estimated that no team spends
less than $10,000 and many go as high as $15,000 on the training trip, but at that
they surely get their money's worth In publicity.

The matching of Benny Leonard and Sam Robldeau, at the Olympta for next
Monday night, recalls that Gilbert Gallant, the Boston lightweight, was creating
just as much excitement as Leonard is at the present time by knocking out
opponents when Robldeau surprised the boxing world by knocking tho Uoatonlan
out in four rounds at Bridgeport, Conn. Perhaps Robldeau may spoil another
sensation's aspirations for a title.

Joe Loomls has decided to give up running indoors after the present season.
Loornla declares that his long stride makes It impossible for him to run anywhere
near form on the boards, and he is taking a great chance of pulling a ligament
pjhguld the floor happen to be slippery. This is a wise decision on the part of
the Ch'cago flyer, and those who are predicting that he is an "exploded phenom"
probably will change their tune in the summer. Men who run with a short,
c.ioppy stride have a great advantage indoors, as they are more certain of their
footing.

Wesleyan has sent to Trinity College notification that unless the Hartford
school's athletic council adopts a rule barring freshmen and will guarantee to in- -

stigate the amateur standing jjf Its athletes, Wesleyan will refuse to enter any
athletic event in which Trinity is competing. Billy Langford, the well-know-

football official and former Trinity athlete, recently condemned the athletic
policies, ot the college and predicted a complete house-cleanin-
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PRINCETON TIES

PENN FOR LEAD

IN CAGE LEAGUE

Victory for Tigers Over
Yale Results in Dead-

lock With Quakers

RED AND BLUE BEATEN

STANDING OF Tlin TKAMS.
Won. l.oit. l'..

TVmmlNanlx I H '77K' --.Princeton
:"e ;::;:: ri :iriYnte - ionDartmouth X

Columbia, 1 h "1

VIUNCETON. N. J.. Mircli !. riay-In- c

well nbove tho speed limit throuRhout
every second of a thrllllns IntcrcolleGluto
basketball Game liero last night, tho
Princeton five defeated the Inle team il)
a score of 1 to 19. and tied for first
position In the league race.

Chailey Taffs team uas (lBhtlnG hard
and playing In championship form, but
every time they hpurted the riprs
merely put on more speed and retained
tho early leau mey ran n- -

r rigni , uon Know certain, but I

for Princeton, proved of suspect that Carl
the game. ns pariiuumi -

Kinney closely, but he managed
to cago live ncia goais iu mo ui.....v- -
four.

also outpointed Kinney at shoot-- i
..iu tiio Vain nmn only

I three out of six, while Haas got eight
out of ten. Wclner and T.ift were stars
for the visitors.

Tho Tigers led at the end of tlio first
half by 11 score of 13 to C. After the
intermission Yale began to play better
and reduced tho lead. The Tigers held
11 conference nnd navies then caged two
Held In quick succession. After that
the game was never in

ITHACA. X. Y March 4. Cornell de-

feated Columbia. 1 1 to 13, In an
collegiato Basketball League match hero
last nlcht. The Fcore was 1110 largest

credit

rinvles.
hasn't

cased

goals
doubt.

going
sys-

tem

should

tllP XeW tvm II...
season. contest with sehool ought

basket by Captain
aiomore i,cclI done, up me.

B0, Doctor tho scrub me
the bellevo

second our modern
scoring out of eight at-

tempts at goals. Hhelton
nnd Brown were Cornell's best players,

man'sbasketball
pxcltinB hanl-fouin-

fii-- fulneES brojd when ho leaves...... college tlio word.siiucuhu lonMderfil thla tho game
tlie nnu huh

Jumntd into the lonil from the
tari Martln'u field po.il tne centre

the door. McXIrho! ud'led unoiher point a
foul. The came wbh nip ihls

the lant live minutes the Mrst
half. when, with the acoro II Penn'a
faor. tiracuse apurted. The half ended U

with Hiracuse the Ions end.
the aecond half H)racuxe away

a greater lead and was neter headed.
changes the line-u- during

the acconil half.

IIOOKIES AND REGULARS
Tex Hill Mch'echnle Jumped

off thu train u uniform, ran the hall
fiark, two errors helped his aide

Uoc Laan's six Innings.

ANTONIO. Tex. Despite cold breeie.
the practiced througn regular
work-out- Husclns announced his pitchers
and catchers show few new stunts

outfielders Intletdera the same with
the this afternoon

MAIII.IN. MrGraw's Landslurm
slated for exhibition today and

another Hunday. whlla the rest the
continues training here. Hchauer, Uchupp,

Kramer are the pitchers with the
army of the Crown Coogan'a liluff.

MACON, Oa. Hill Donovan's Yanks turned
mudlarks R rain the dia-
mond a soggy expanse. Iloone had a

head and Pleh a sore throat, re-
ported, laying off practice. Ilrady beaned
Iloone a bender.

CUAW.OTTESVIIXE. with
Ave their diamond,
Griffith's American today were lm- -

their few risked a

shoel!ns off the diamond. Outdoor
practice for soxerul hopeless.

MINERAL WELLS, The
frame match between the

Sox and Detroit the Ht.
Qrowns. Han Antonio wants the put

with Ibe tit. Louis Cardinals. Joe
Hem continued training alone. He
company today,

CHICAGO Alex McCarthy. the
latest Cub report. Claude Hendrlx and
Gen. wired nrrhe

Kansas City tomorrow. Tom
and Outfielder Max Flack continued

hold out today.

FOLWELL FAVORS PENN SYSTEM
BROUGHT UP TO THE MINUTE

Penn Football Coach for 1916 Declares Red and
Blue Method Is Correct in Statement

in Alumni Weekly
ROBERT C. FOLWELL

Perm l'ootball Coach for 11(10.

HAS been my ambition to coach Penn-
sylvania's football team over since t

laid asldo my on ThanUsgivInc Vay
r did assist In the a llttlo

In 100S, but I bad Influence. Not
enough to be invited back in So I

to There 1 had full sway
I had tlio opportunity to out my

theories and develop my system of foot-
ball.

Let mo say right here that my system Is
the PennsylMinla system was taught
me tho fours years ending In 1907,
brought up The Pennsylvania
system ns played by the four teams on
which I played was sound, foot-
ball. I glvo all to the man most
responsible for working out I mean
Carl William-)- . I think Carl Williams has
one of the best football brains not the
best I have ever como in contact
with. Carl Is a football genius. tlio
game has changed and Carl a busy man.
Modern requires great study to
thoroughly master its many Intricate

v-- ftv i) aying 1 t forpoints.
mianl the hero lather Williams

i"w

Haas

lntcr-- I

snow

devoted the time study of tho tac-
tics of tho game that ho did in 1902. 1903,
1901 nnd subsequent years.
And the gamo has

At any rate, without Into detail,
my football Is based on tho splendid

of play founded and taught by Carl
Williams and Ills when
played. I have brought up date,
take full advantage of tho

of offense afforded by tho new
and by a corresponding moderniza-

tion of defense.

Weak Teams
In common with every other Pennsyl- -

vanlan, have been 11101 titled at the
lug of our football teams In recent years.
There must be honiething wrong. It hasn't
been the materia). It must be the system. '

And so, believe there be an en- -

tirplv llptv lfll I mtitrif ttitill v
run llll acalnst York tllih nlltrlil tl lift irlvoli n nifin .if n.nnpni.

The opened a sensa- - j I believe tlio authority to
tlonal Held Brown, of ,e centralized into an head
Cornell. coach. These, the things that

The score threatened to aggregate and now Is u
than but Sharpe sent Football has taught many things
team Into the game In tho mlddlu of 1 It has a very useful place j

half. Leonaru piayeu nesi ior m rchemo of Foot- -
Columbia, seen

foul Sutterby,
man respect It

ills own powers
mental con-
trol,
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clean football, played in 11 wholesome
these stu- -

is a part tlie
the college J men

the man.

Clean Football
Dirty football, played In an unwhole-

some atmosphere, has Just tlie opposite
effect. Any college with a football de-

partment that is rotten falls protect
students, or, rather, leads them

Into evil ways In such an Insidious man-
ner that it help but have its ef-

fect on their after life. wish to go
on as possessing a clear under-
standing of these fundamentals. I think
I understand the truo proportions of my
Job ns head coach. I'm out there help
those boys tentative
make real, clean-cu- t men out of tlienv

To for Pennsylvania Is not
my only Job. I must win fairly, cleanly
all fundamentals must be

Wants Candidates
If my premise Is correct, tlie more

men that will come out for football, the
It will bo the men and for the

University. Therefore, I

with tlie. Football Committee In trying
to secure more land so we may have
a real Interclass series or (.nine form of
Intramural football. I will give all of my

varsity work to coacntng aim planning for
an Intramural is my plan to
lle at the University, right at the train-
ing so 1 will on deck at hours
and bo will my assistants.

Intra-mura- l football, will not only aid
the University manly exercise to
those students desiring it, but It will utep
help the football department by brlnglilg
out large number of You never
can tell your men that make up
winning team will come from, How
well I remember fall of my
Junior year when we were beaten,

caught unprepared by the forward pass
by the Indians. And how wo found Ucorgo
Lawrence, tho basketball player,
lilm into 11 quaiteiback to lead us to vic-

tory over Johnny Carrels and Michigan.
17 to 0, and to that memorable tie
Cornell, when wo hold them six times
down by tlio east stand goal line. Ko

u oleoma the Idea of getting up an Intcr-clas- s

or intcrdepartment I may
get some good men out of It and it will do
.1 lot of good.

My football teams havo played
with their First. make tho men

tlie gamo from tho rule book as .1

groundwork. Then 'we have many talks
together In the early days of tho senson
and tlio subject Is always football
of offense, methods of defense, points per-

taining to Individual stylo and qualifica-
tions nnd how to fit the Individuals best
into a. unit. My know their football
thoroughly and they all like it. I don't
think a man can play well do anything
well unless he lilies It. I cultivate this

for the sport In the of my
men. Wo all havo fun together. We get
to know ono another Intimately. I live
at tho training house. 1 eat iny meal3
with the boys. Wo all saturate In an

of football. Tliuy learn from
1110 and I learn them, nnd wo all get
It into our heads that wo can beat any-
body, whether lie wears a big white "Y"
on a blue sweater or tho even bigger
white "II" on tho dark crimson back-
ground. why my Washington and
Jcffci-ho- team mado its splendid record.
It lu not altogether as most peoplo be-

lieve.

Gridiron Tactics
I think football can be studied

Just as military can be studied,
and great football players can bo devel-
oped just as great generals aro doveloped
by West Point or by the Krench, English
or German military schools. Vou must
start with nnd then make those
brains Interested. I want the serious,

g typo of student to come out
for tho team. I don't caro whether he is
a or not. A good earnest
little man is better than a big slow-witte- d,

unambitious man. 1 want the fellows out
who do iu college. I don't want the
fellow who comes Just to play football.
Ho usually falls you In 11 I want
clean livers, clean thinkers nnd clean
speakers. Football is a clean game.
I want the fellows who to some-
thing In college they will amount to
something In football and they will amount
to something Iu nfterllfe.

I have Just met tlie men who played
last year. They are fine fellows. We

over and got acquainted.
I nta. IF a nnti ol iIim rrrnllinl. c will

manner, arrords benelits to tlie ave Bomo spring practice. It will last
uents wno are players anu it or Just ns onB aH boys aro interested,
the service rendered by to i,.cr. I don't force my to do un- -

to
its it

cannot
Ho I

record

to

selves. win

right.

better
am

series.

house, all

afford

where
very

1906
badly

turned

with

1

series.

hands. I
study

tactics

liking minds

from

That'a

tactics
tactics

brains

things

pinch.

man's
amount

tallied things

pleasant things. Football ought to bo a
pleasant recreation something to look
back to In arier years. Alter spring

tho boys will tell me their sum-
mer plans. Every one of them Miould
spend un active life In the open in tho sum-
mer. Every one of them, particularly tho
backfleld men. should take a ball home
witli him. 1 like tho ball handled my way.
My experience tells mo that Bit per cent,
of the fumbles would not have occurred
If the tumbler's fundamentals had been
right. Then wo will meet early In Sep-

tember and get right down to brass tacks.
First, hard drilling in fundamentals. Then

game, tnem our system or defense,
give them enough of an offense to scare,
and go to work to prepare tne nntsneci ma-
chine the hard late October and No-

vember matches.

Assistant Coaches
I havo naked "Buck" Wharton and

"By" Dlcksdn to help ma with varsity
"Buck" Wharton consider the bC3t line
coach there is. Haugiiton'a la always
good. And they play at Harvard the
system originated by (ieorgo Woodruff
and Improved and Interpreted by "Buck'

can possibly be spared from the What ton. Foster Sanford Is claimed to

It

be

to

ptaycrs.

the

always

the

be the greatest line coach by Yale and
Rutgers men. Superlatives In matters
like these never get you anywhere but
I am satisfied with "Buck," He knows
me and I know him. We'll pull together
all light and we'll be sure of a good
line.

Shorten Signs With Boston
1IOSTO.V, Mass.. March 4. The signed con-

tract of Charles If. Shorten, outfielder la re-
cent eari of th Providence, Internationals
and Worcester New Kngland Leagua team, has
been received by the manugeroent of tho llos-fo- n

Americans.
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Central High Wins Second
Title This Week No New

It was too bad the records which, un-

doubtedly, were made at tho 3d Tteglment
Atmory yesterday afternoon were spoiled

because the track was Incorrectly meas-

ured, thereby robbing tho schoolboys of
championship marks which might havo
stood tlio test of scholastic competition
for many years to come.

Dr. JInthew C. O'Brien, coach of tho
Central High School track team, stated
after the meet that none of the records
could stnnd, ns tlio track was considerably
short of tho distance marked out. Scho-

lastic stars who suffer becauso of this
fact aro Itctncllcr. Northeast High, winner
of tho two-mll- o event; Ilogers, Northeast
High, winner of tlio dash In 50s.
Hat ; Mclllnger, who was reported to have
run the 220-ynr- d dash In 23 ; M'Cor-ma- c.

Northeast High, who was timed for
the half mile in 2m. flat, and Harmer,
West Philadelphia, winner of the mile In
4:22.

M'Cormac would undoubtedly havo shat-
tered the record In this distance, for
ho was pressed closely by Lilly, tlio West
Philadelphia High Bchool stnr distance
runner. Last jear JlcIIalo ran the dis-

tance indoors lu 2m. 8 which was
some," but no ono credits M'Cor-

mac with this wonderful tlmo over tlio
Indoor track.

Although Schnoldennan. of Central Hluh.
mBilo a grcnt gain III tho Plrst Team League
IndUldual standing. lh hliih srorliiK- - by
.MearMc. of the West Philadelphia High School,
kept tho Oranao and lilun representiitLo In
llrst place, with Schnlderman in second and
Fowler, of Central High, third. Had Fowler
not been disqualified, would undoubtedly
hao led tho league.

Mason, nf West Philadelphia High. 13 leader
of the Sovond Tfum League by a safe margin.
Tim final standings of the llrst and second
team lcugaes are:

FINAL FHIST TRAM LEAGUE
INDIVIDUAL STANDING.

Players. School. Gumes. Fd.G. FI.G. Tts.
1 JlearMo. West Plilla. U It IIS
J Schneldcrman. Cen-

tral
a Fow ler. Central
I MmulrnH. Southern..

n Wallace. Northeast. .

li Mouradlan. Central..
7 Asqulth, Norlheibt..
s Waimin. Southern..
!i McCuskvy. V. Phll.i.

In Iluunlii Southern...
11 Mlnehnrt, Northeast.

it

il-- Hturgis. Noriheust.. :i
la Stewart. Central.... II
14 Watson, Southern... S
1." Leubart. Southern.. 7
in PlnKeiinn. W. I'hllo. s
17 W. Plilla. 9
IS ItrnninDe il. Central. 7
111 lllaii . Southern I
20 Llpkowltz. Southern. 3
21 DeHPon. Southern.... :!
22 lirown. Northeast ... S
2.1 tinttlelb Southern... 2
24 Gross. West I'hlla . , 1

2.1 Gardiner. Northeast. .1
2d Hchwnru. Central.. 2
U7 nurrltt. West I'hlla. 2
28 Mason. West I'hlla.. I
211 Cnlhnun. Southern. . 2
an oonoero. southern., a

Heuell. Northeast 7 a
32 Serone, Southern.... 110FINAL SKCOND TL'AM LCAGUO.

INDIVIDUAL STANDING.
Players. School Gaines. Fld.O. FI.G.

j jiuBuii, est 1'nua.. o
2 Mlnehart. Nurtheust. .1
J IJothniuii. Southern.. K

h uiigers, .Normcust.
ft Dondero. Southern.
0 Danzabaher, West

Philadelphia fl
7 Scanlon. Southern... K
o Alien, west rniia. ..

who come out for the team I pick out a line-u- for the first !

for

that

a
a

men

teaclt

for

I
line

time that

11 Polland. Southern
- scnwariz. central ..

13 Hermann, W I'hlla.
14 Ferry, Central High.
15 Korb. West I'hlla...
Ill Paul, Northeast....
17 Feaslcr. West I'hlla.
IS LuUens. t.'entral. . . . 4
IU lx'opold. Central.... B
-- 0 Schneider. Northeast 6
21 Merman. W. I'hlla.. 1
22 Sacks. Southorn.... 8

Hell. Northeast.,... 2
21 Maugher, Central . . 4
2.1 Alsc-nUe- Central . . 3
211 llehrens. West I'hlla. 4
27 White. Central 2
2S Trautweln. Central. 2
20 Mlfman, Central. ... t
30 Powers, West Phlla. 1

SI Young, Northeast... 3
32 Aiken. Southern ... 1
;13 Flshor. Southern. ... 1
at Danzig. Southern... 1

20 Whltaker.' Northeast 1
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FINAL Hiait SCHOOL LEAGUE STANDING.
FIltST TEAMS.

Won. Lost,
Central 6 3
Northeast , & i
South Philadelphia. I &

West Philadelphia 3 U

SECOND TEAMS.
Won. Lost.

South Philadelphia 7 2
West Philadelphia ........v. 8
Northeast 3 6
Central ,,....,.,,., 3 7

MOVIES HUGH.-- IF CAN'T HIT BE AN

TAK YouSMom DONT CHASTISE WOULPNT 5MOKE WHAIT (cen-TMtf-L- Y!)

your. mouth; WHILST jvK&L! PlPtToHuY IT'S
gRYARTIcSTIC.

gMMp)MpWSMHal)fFMMIWSS..MM

K

Issued

liT f

RECORDS SPOILED

SCHOOL MEET;

TRACK WAS SHORT

Marks Allowed

NEWS

uiZ'vHESouthcJn1.

EVENING LEDGER BUT3 YOU THE PIPE. WHY ARTIST?

THAT PIPE How pare THAT
OUTA PIPE ARTISTIC .lTRAtNINCrU

OTHER SCHOOL

143

130
112
.111

r.o
41
43
42
411
3H

Pts.

23

I"1.
.607
.U..U
.413

P. O.
,778
,67
.833

OTHER SPORTS si
Uy GUANTLANh ntr.

Sir Frederick Tcntiry 0nce M.mII
first basemen, was tnll.ln. .iFrederick mentions baseball" ,.3)mi
ways know that truth, wisdom mV
aro on tlio wny. MH

'You hear a lot nowaday," ta.about speed In covering ground Flias Its place, but It isn't all ,.',,
can show." crnn

Instinct Xi

"Instinct." continued Tenner "hi'Important than speed Tako y.
field mate, Herman Long HerminS
red streak of llnbtnlm..
cover moro ground than any iwfsi''ever saw. How? i), slinnlv &
tho place tho ball was lilt We UwaffJ
that the batsmnn would tell lmii?
to stand. 'Sure,- - Herman would M?
ninito nun snow me Hv im. k. "
watching every detail-t- he position
the brand of ball that was comlnci?
or curve, and a fow other Ihlncj.

nut after all. I guess it w.ji ,mstlnct than anything else, if -'
was hit by second base. Long auKleady for It. If tlio next man ki--.

ono Just out of tho third basenwnS n3
there was Long again. For nomt tiJ
nr nllmf lin ln,l altlrtn.l ... . .1 "1
place. Thoy noer crowed htm i,
this way he made the play so earib'
fow gave him credit for his y.
WUI l.
Then Speaker

"This Speaker Is another," tiM jv
"He Is fast nnd can nntiimllv ,.... T

ground. Uut bo covers more'rmM'1
!, Ittutttir.t 11, .it, I... OH..J tr- - . ':SK-'-.v ............. ...... .v ri'iui. ueauu
Inside knowledge that tells lilm whfti
go, un ono piny you will see htn
right centre; on the next batsman, h
centre. Hut nine times out of tenij
iu tho right place. t

"Part this Is due to his knojifU
of batsmen that Is, whether Uwtm
I iKin-iiei- u iji imierp. uuiaa
big part is Instinct something uWri
n few have." i '

Making for Speed
Tho discussion here shifted to rat

liriinHflln ltnniln.i.11V1IUIUIU CtlV.7 1IU11IUIIU) tllllir
Held marshal, had this
make:

obserutloj

"Jlost inllelders loso their speed It
way thoy stand. Nino out of ten. Via

waiting for the batsman to swlrr'n
boot over with their hands on thtlrJssHj
and tneir reel wiuo apart rnis mutt;
a slow start. The best way for a"m.

start Is to stand fairly upright wto-js- i

feet fairly closo together." .)
"I should think," said a ball tla;

standing near by. "that you could r
moro speed the other way, braceiM
your feet apart.

"Nothing to it," said Kowland.
the case of Hal Chase, one of th tUM

starters that over played Hal wilt
lv always standing erect with fe

fairly closo as the ball was pA
ho was off like a 1111311 The Earn

.if Kddln Collins You netet

him bent way over, braced, as pWB
shoots one over. Ldtile is trect (

ready for a dash either way "
;

Then Again i
Vhnt Tlnwlnnfl (.avfl onlV COVCTS

tho ground. Hans Wngner'toB,
...i.i. i.iu tnixt ifWift mvirt Ilntm CiiU&l

stand any other way, even thoms'sB
Kiinns urn further apart than Iu B4I

Another fast starter from a pq'ffm
position Is Maranvllle 'ine ur"l
lui.in,. wnttu with both hand oHil

kneecians. feet wide apart, and fHS
man gets away iiulcker In a p!uw,Si

the ball. Jl
Mf '

StnrtiniF TVDCS , 8-

Jtost football backs start from Ik
over, braced position. Yet Mahan, "

1 nhno iMinnlnf Ktrillcllt UD I

fako kiclt formation, get away llk,K?B
almost top speed. tJSJM
Which least shows that "W

over, braced position for turn
necessary for speed

Tlie sprinter starts from tho Wj
braced But uposition. ...- - ..i

2; i fair. The sprinter can only WW
& whereas tho ball player. '

fighter must prepared elUWjW

wltnout smiling ii
1 ' -

20,mMym

Hi; PAVUKDfU)5flwi(actufefr "'m
Wea

,833

,i,nu A A liroad l"y
UL. I mnn iiarry roi"-- is

AlllNIl NK1HT 8.30 SHABrJrt
JOHNNY CAMl'I JllSNVftJj(J

(iUShlE I.KVWS AIIK
Jin; ruiir.it WILL.;;'

WILLIE MKLIIAN s. JACK I,BBS
Willie Moore vs. Steve W,

Aim., !Sc Ilal. Kes.. 50e Aartna " j

SPORTSMEN'S SHOf
Wk--10 ""iff

INDOOR TENNIS fiSiu "Vg;
RIFLE MATCHES and Enaf

lllltiT ItKwtM--
BKOAD AND "ALLOW1HI-- "Admission Chlldrtn 1
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m
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